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Carbon isotope records reveal precise timing of
enhanced Southern Ocean upwelling during the
last deglaciation
Giuseppe Siani1, Elisabeth Michel2, Ricardo De Pol-Holz3, Tim DeVries4, Frank Lamy5, Me´lanie Carel1,
Gulay Isguder2, Fabien Dewilde2 & Anna Lourantou2,6
The Southern Ocean plays a prominent role in the Earth’s climate and carbon cycle. Changes
in the Southern Ocean circulation may have regulated the release of CO2 to the atmosphere
from a deep-ocean reservoir during the last deglaciation. However, the path and exact timing
of this deglacial CO2 release are still under debate. Here we present measurements of
deglacial surface reservoir 14C age changes in the eastern Paciﬁc sector of the Southern
Ocean, obtained by 14C dating of tephra deposited over the marine and terrestrial regions.
These results, along with records of foraminifera benthic–planktic 14C age and d13C difference,
provide evidence for three periods of enhanced upwelling in the Southern Ocean during the
last deglaciation, supporting the hypothesis that Southern Ocean upwelling contributed to
the deglacial rise in atmospheric CO2. These independently dated marine records suggest
synchronous changes in the Southern Ocean circulation and Antarctic climate during
the last deglaciation.
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K
nowledge of marine surface reservoir radiocarbon ages
(Rsurf, that is, the difference between the 14C age of the sea
surface and that of the atmosphere) allows the accurate
correlation of continental, cryospheric and marine palaeoclimate
records. Accurate comparison of palaeoclimate records is
essential in order to understand the timing, causality and
mechanisms of past climate changes. Besides enhancing the
accuracy of age models, Rsurf reconstructions also provide clues
about past changes in ocean circulation patterns1–3, some of
which have been linked to the rise in atmospheric CO2 over the
last deglaciation4–8. In this respect, the Southern Ocean (SO),
which connects the deep ocean with surface waters and the
atmosphere, plays a major role in global ocean circulation and the
carbon cycle4,9. It has been proposed that SO upwelling, the
intensity of which depends partly on changes in the strength and
position of Southern Hemisphere westerly winds, could be the
primary route for ocean CO2 degassing during the last deglaciat-
ion4–8,10–13. This so-called SO upwelling hypothesis remains a
controversial issue. On one hand, records from intermediate
depths in the South East Paciﬁc (SEP) have shown a reduction in
Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) oxygen concentration
during the deglacial warming period, which may be linked with
an upwelling of low oxygen waters at the SO divergence, which
are transported northward via AAIW14. On the other hand, 14C
records from the South Paciﬁc do not indicate any deglacial 14C
depletion at intermediate depths off Chile and New Zealand11,13,
which does not support the SO upwelling hypothesis.
Part of the controversy may arise from potentially biased
chronologies in marine sediment cores for which it is difﬁcult to
derive robust estimates of Rsurf. Only one study has provided
independent Rsurf in the southwest Paciﬁc Ocean3 during the
glacial period; however, there are no estimates for the SO during
the deglaciation. Deep-sea coral records can provide robust
chronologies for deep waters because of the direct comparison
between U/Th and 14C ages; however, they do not ensure a
simultaneous climatic record for bottom and surface waters15.
The precise dating of SO ventilation records is, however, crucial
in linking CO2 outgassing events, and their timing, to changes in
atmospheric CO2 concentrations recorded in ice cores.
Here we present the ﬁrst deglacial Paciﬁc SO record of Rsurf
based on the occurrence of tephra layers independently dated in
the ocean and on land. The well-dated marine tephra used in this
study is identiﬁed in the sediment core MD07-3088 collected off
the southern Chilean margin (North Patagonia) at a depth of
1,536m (Fig. 1). The core is located within the Antarctic
Circumpolar Current (ACC) under the direct inﬂuence of the
northward Ekman transport of Sub-Antarctic Surface Waters
(SSW)16 (Fig. 1a,b). Today, the core depth is bathed by the upper
layers of the nutrient-rich, oxygen-poor Paciﬁc Central Waters at
the boundary with the northward-ﬂowing oxygen-rich AAIW.
Thus, this core is well located to monitor the past SO upwelling
history. We show that Rsurf at this location is larger during the
deglaciation than during the Holocene and that periods of
increased Rsurf are coeval with periods of increased SO vertical
mixing. These precisely dated palaeoceanographic records
indicate a strong correlation between SO upwelling events and
the deglacial atmospheric CO2 rise, providing strong support for
the SO upwelling hypothesis. The Rsurf reconstructions also help
to reveal a deglacial ageing of AAIW that is consistent with its
reduction in oxygen concentration14, indicating that deglacial
CO2 excess was spread, at least partly, via an AAIW pathway.
Results
Climatic record in core MD07-3088. Climatic conditions of
surface waters at core MD07-3088 are recorded in the stable
oxygen isotopes (d18O) of planktonic foraminifera Globigerina
bulloides (Fig. 2a) and the summer sea–surface temperature
(SST), obtained by planktonic foraminifera assemblages and the
Modern Analogue Technique (Fig. 2b). The d18O and SST
records show variations characteristic of the last glacial/inter-
glacial transition and the Holocene, with two warming phases
(W1 and W2) separated by a reversal to colder conditions
(Oceanic Cold Reversal or OCR) (Fig. 2). Both the d18O and SST
records display short-term variability within each climatic phase,
potentially indicating abrupt hydrographic changes.
Radiocarbon ages and stable carbon isotopes. Rsurf estimates are
based on detailed geochemical analyses and 14C dating of both
terrestrial and marine tephra deposits (Supplementary Table S1;
Fig. 2e). Over the last deglaciation, ﬁve tephra showed that Rsurf
was at 1,320±95 years at the end of the ﬁrst phase of deglacial
warming (W1 on Fig. 2, HW1 tephra). Rsurf decreased to
975±120 years during the OCR (HW2 tephra), to 920±135
years during the second warming phase (W2 on Fig. 2, HW3
tephra) and to 800 years during the Holocene (H2 and HW7
tephra; Fig. 2e).
Today, pre-bomb Rsurf is poorly documented in the SEP, except
for one single available date at 530±40 years from the southern
Chilean fjords (51 S, 72 E (ref. 17)). This fjord site is not likely
to be representative of open ocean conditions, as it is largely
affected by local conditions such as melt-water supply18. Our
results indicate that the youngest Rsurf estimates at ca. 800 years,
obtained from core MD07-3088 during the upper Holocene, are
similar to those obtained during the Middle Holocene and are in
agreement with other studies carried out along the SEP margin, as
well in the SO, which have revealed no changes in regional Rsurf
during this period19–22. As a consequence, middle to upper
Holocene Rsurf estimate at ca. 800 years along the Southern
Chilean margin at 46 S can be regarded as the most plausible for
the pre-bomb period.
We assume that the large Rsurf changes during the deglacial
period in core MD07-3088 cannot be because of contamination
by old carbon carried by the Aise´n and northern Patagonian
tributary rivers, as the main geological units of the Coastal Range
and Cordillera are composed primarily of pre-Jurassic meta-
morphic basement, ophiolite, plutonic rocks and volcanic
material23. This assumption is supported by the d18O and d13C
records of the planktic foraminifera G. bulloides from MD07-
3088 and a farther offshore core, MD07-3119 (4605 S, 7606 W,
2,520m), recovered at the same latitude (Supplementary Fig. S1).
The results show similar d18O and d13C oscillations during the
deglaciation and early Holocene, clearly indicating that the core
MD07-3088 signals are representative of the open ocean and are
not inﬂuenced by local coastal effects.
Rsurf changes can result from changes in the atmospheric 14C
activity or from variations in the exchange of surface waters with
the atmosphere and underlying 14C-depleted waters. Variability
in vertical mixing (stratiﬁcation) is effectively recorded in
differences between the carbon isotope composition of benthic
and planktonic foraminifera (B-P 14C age and Dd13C). We
evaluate the inﬂuence of changing atmospheric 14C activity on
B-P ages using an ocean circulation model (see Methods).
B-P age differences were B1,400 14C years during the Late
Glacial, B400 years higher than modern values (modern B-P is
B1,000 years24), suggesting more stratiﬁcation and poorly
ventilated deep-water masses in the SEP region (Fig. 2c;
Supplementary Table S2). The late glacial–interglacial transition
is marked by three periods of low values for B-P age, coeval with
three periods of low Dd13C values (Fig. 2d). The end of the ﬁrst
short decrease in the B-P age and Dd13C marks the onset of the
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deglaciation, followed by two longer periods of low values. During
the ﬁrst warming episode W1, the B-P age reaches its minimum
value of 450 years. Then, B-P age and Dd13C increase during the
OCR, prior to a third period of low values during the second
warming W2 (Fig. 2c,d). Thus, the oldest Rsurf, at 1,320±95
years, which occurred during the minima of the B-P age within
the episode W1, could originate from enhanced upwelling of
14C-depleted deep waters.
Age model and mechanisms for Rsurf changes. To establish the
chronology of the core, we used 24 14C ages on planktic for-
aminifera corrected with the Rsurf age determined from the tephra
layers (Fig. 2f). Then, the Rsurf-corrected planktic 14C dates were
calibrated using the OxCal software25 based on the IntCal09
(ref. 26) calibration curve. We also present most of the results
using the IntCal04 (ref. 27) calibration curve as it critically
deviates from IntCal09 during 17.5 to 15 ka BP, in line with
recent nonmarine data from speleothems28 and varved lake
sediments29. 14C data and Rsurf estimates are reported in
Supplementary Tables S1,S2.
Prior to the HW1 tephra, marine ash layers found in the core
could not be correlated to dated terrestrial volcanic products30.
To date, existing continental records west of the Andes do not
extend beyond 15 ka because of the presence of a permanent
icecap in the region31. Before 14.5 ka, we apply the basic
assumption of using the highest Rsurf (1,320 years from the
HW1 tephra) when the B-P age and Dd13C decrease (Fig. 2), and
the lowest Rsurf (800 years from the H2 and HW7 tephra) for
times when the B-P age and Dd13C are relatively constant. This
approach is based on the observation that the major Rsurf increase
in core MD07-3088, which occurred during the last deglaciation,
is contemporaneous with the maximum decrease in B-P age
difference, suggesting mixing with 14C-depleted deep waters. The
B-P age difference during the last glaciation is noticeably higher
than that during the deglacial period, indicating well-stratiﬁed
water masses and the fact that glacial atmospheric D14C was
higher. A well-stratiﬁed water mass could lead to a reduced Rsurf
during the late glacial period. However, it might have been
compensated for by the higher glacial atmospheric D14C and the
reduced air–sea CO2 ﬂux because of lower pCO2. Therefore, we
assume that Rsurf during the last glaciation did not differ
signiﬁcantly from that of the Holocene period.
The inferred decrease in the B-P age and Dd13C variations
(Fig. 3a,b) originate either from enhanced vertical mixing in the
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Figure 1 | Study area and core locations. (a) Map of the mean annual SST (C) using the Ocean Data View (ODV) software56 and geographical locations
of cores MD07-3088 (46 S, 75 W, 1,536m; white circle), ODP 1233 (41 S, 74W, 838m; solid red circles14), ODP 1234 (36 S, 73 W, 1,015m; solid
black circles14), ODP 1235 (36 S, 73 W, 489m; solid blue circles14), and SO161-SL122 (36 S, 73 W, 1,000m; white diamond11). ACC: Antarctic
Circumpolar Current. PCC: Peru–Chile Current. CHC: Cape Horn Current. The inset on the map corresponds to the transect for the latitude-depth section
presented in b. (b) Salinity (psu, coloured shading) and oxygen (ml l 1, thin black contours) depth-latitude section. SAMW: Sub-Antarctic Mode Waters.
AAIW: Antarctic Intermediate Water. PCW: Paciﬁc Central Water. CDW: Circumpolar Deep Water. The ﬁlled circle with cross indicates the ﬂow of
SSW. Core location is indicatively plotted following the inset of Fig. 1a at the same collected depth and latitude but at different longitude.
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trend to the B-P age) or from rapid changes of the atmospheric
d13C compositions. In the atmosphere, two decreases have been
observed in the d13C signal32,33 during the deglaciation (Fig. 3d);
however, the amplitude of this atmospheric signal is only half that
of the ocean surface d13C that we have measured (Fig. 3c).
Similarly, we checked that rapid decreases in atmospheric D14C
(Fig. 3g (refs 27,28)) could not entirely explain the amplitude and
timing of the decreases in the B-P age signal in core MD07-3088.
The B-P age record, corrected for variations in atmospheric D14C,
is shown in Fig. 3a with the raw B-P ages (see Methods). The
similarity between the raw and the corrected B-P ages indicates
that both carbon isotopic signals mainly reﬂect changes in SO
upwelling. Furthermore, the largest and longest period of low
Dd13C and B-P age difference is associated with the highest Rsurf
during the last deglaciation, emphasizing that SO upwelling
provided a conduit for a 14C-depleted deep-water mass to surface
waters at that time (Fig. 3a,b,f). Conversely, during the OCR, a
lowering of Rsurf to B1,000 years mirrors the rise in Dd13C and
B-P age, indicating weaker SO upwelling. However, during W2,
the next period characterized by both a lower Dd13C and a
slightly lower B-P age difference, the observed Rsurf changes vary
little from their OCR value. Upwelled deep waters might have
carried a much younger 14C age during W2 than at the beginning
of the deglaciation because of the ﬁrst period of vertical
convection in the SO and the r